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Od Young, junior, i» confined to

Dr. Chaa. Craik returned last even- 
ing from Wallace where be spent sev- 
eral days

XY IN BRIEF

153.

bin*. <*e Dezell.
Davis has accepted a po>

Alien, the druggist, 

udiuariau society will The work of laying water mains to 
querade ball Dec. 27 at the Glenmore addition will be com- 
„ hall meuced in the near future.

ortment of razors in the Childers, the confectioners, have a 
Lake City Hardware com- lar«« 3oH which will be given away 

to the party guessing the neatest 
d left yesterday for Spo- j ”m p ®̂lly beaua in * cwtdy
re ghe will have charge of titles vou to » ^  CeBt purcha8e en 
*te Telephone company’s J truess. 4 t.

One of the neatest display windows 
Gents’ and children’s rub- 1° . I**-C*lf ^  tou“d in H»e Coeur

d'Alene Drug store, where M. C. Pet
erson , the enterprising jeweler, has a 

Coeur d’Alene Furni- | line of jewlery which can not be ex
celled in any of the larger cities.

Yesterday was coffee day at the 
Brown Table Supply company’s store 
and a record of 300 pounds was sold 
and ground.

Mrs. Weil, of the Palaoe Cloak A 
Suit house, of Spokane, is a visitor 
in the city looking after her interests 
in the Palace Cloak A Suit house of 
this city.

V Last evening the Art department of 
the Woman’s club met at the home of 
Mrs. John Kennedy and a most inter
esting session was held. The subject 
was well chosen and proved instruc
tive. Mrs. MoClear as leader handled 
the matter in a clever manner. 
Light refreshments were served

The art deparnqent 01 tlie/Womans 
club will meet tilts evep4fig at the 
home of Mrs. John K£>fody. Mrs. J.
L. McClear will le^amKan interest
ing subject has Jrfeen chos^p. Light 
refreshments Jliill be served and the 
evening prioritises to be a very pleas

Xt one.

The Brotherhood of Owls will hold

B. Keller A Company.

-ys’ window.

thens’ dancing class at 
11 Friday evening.

es of th-' St. Lukes’ Gui d 
a dinner next Thursday 
two o’clock. At the same 
articles will be on sale, 

sale their gross reciepts 
and they desire to thank 

kindly assisted them.

pectiug to buy presents for 
should watch the Coeur d’- 

iture company’s window 
as there will be a display 
paintings by Rev. W. W.

sale.iDch dry wood for 
-Chaiuey company.

will be held Sunday at 
Episcopal ohurch at 11 
o’clock by the pastor, 

will sing a special solo 
ing service. The musio 

y was especially pleasing.
eside Pharmacy is having 

trie flashlight druggist 
in front of their estao- 
Sherman street.

on, of the firm of Carl- 
~on, left yesterday for 

re he will inpseot mining

iee’ Aid society of the M. 
will hold a pantry sa'.e in 
f E. B. Keller A Company, 
fternonn and will also have 
cy and useful articles.

e City Hardware company 
a few novelties in the 

line, on display at their 
few days.

jng the Scandinavian 
Id its regular meeting in 
1, which was attended by 
~ber of the members of 

Officers for the com ing 
ere nominated and it was 
give a masquerade ball on 

g of December 27.

Jc Childers have the finest

a meeting this evening at Sander hall  ̂^Smoot. He demands in Utah an in-
for the purpose of electing officers 
and mapping out a membership cam
paign. Mr. H. H. Woods, official 
organizer has secured more new mem
bers and the organization promises to 
become a success in every sense of the 
word.

Tomorrow is souvenir day at the 
Allen Drug store and i. is creating 
no little interest, and will undoubt
edly prove to be a banner day not 
only for the store but for those vi sit
ing it. The souvenirs have been 
chosen with care and will undoubted 
ly be treasured in time to oome. The 
latest hits in popular classical songs 
and music will be furnished by the 
Edison Phonograph and any selection 
desired will be played on request. 
Attention is called to Hie advertise
ment of this company in this issue of 
the Press.

TMe Blaekhawks.
, , . . .  Who are the Blaekhawks? ThisTistmas candy boxes in the .. . , . , . .C  ,..;n ___  question has been handed around

town some time. It is reported that
. , they met last evening and. officiallycent purchase entitles you , . , . . " , _ ..,v„. 1,;.. j „ n '  . | organized, but nothing definite is

' known of them. Some say it is a 
good bread use Ceretafia baud of yo-.ng men gathered together 

heat flour. E. B. Keller A f°r mutual condolence on disappoint
ment in lore affairs, while others say 

.., that they are a band of bachelors
. . .  en spent a portion ^ b e re d  to getber to perpetrate the 

^pokane visiting downfall of the mighty sway of men- 
' archial rule now possessed by the 

e line of Japanese china, Bachelor Maidens. Still another re- 
dow display. The Idaho I port states that they have entirely 
company. drawn away from the inspiring influ-

ington and John B. Taylor encea exerted by the member8 of the 
, a vacation weaker sex and forgotten the world

! and their troubles in nightly revels 
is—hats—coma and see. . in which music plays a prominent 

-Chaiuey company. ' part: The Mysterious and Ancient
the delay in the shipment ° pder of th® Kniffbto of the Black 
hers from the sound ooun- h*wk b*Te the t°wn guessing who and 

what they are and what they intend 
to do. _______________

NO TRACE OF RICE

F rien d s Are A nxious to  O btain 
T race of Him.

As yet nothing has been heard of
M. B. Rice, the missing hotel man, 
who disappeared from Wallace on 
November 27. Walter M. Pierce, 1 
member of the Hot Lake Hotel com 
pany, of Hot Lake, Oregon, which 
company Rice reperesented, is in the

k on the Wright A Steels 
being delayed.

get the finest apples in the 
»t Ridinger’s, 109 Sber-

at Sander's hall Sat- 
Dec. 15, given by 

piece orchestra. Don't 
there.

inn-Barr-Chaiuey company 
*d a large carload of fine 
les of a high quality.
Wells, , city and stated to the many friends 

Puro *** **en Qf Rio* that he bad been able to find 
k. Lewie Lumber 00m- __ . . .  ,, , . . . . . .

* located in Seattle, Wash. no tnM3e of him He a,ao 9tated that

DUBOIS FLAYS 
THE MORMONS

(Continued from page 1.)

and the chairman of the republican 
state committee were engaged in in 
citing law breaking and law defying 
Mormons to additional lawlessness, 
the president of the United States 
sent bis secretary of war to Idaho to 
plead with the people to stand by 
Governor Gooding in order to main
tain law and order in Idaho.

“The nun-Mormon citizenship of 
Utah and Idaho think they are en
titled to the support of law abiding 
citizens everywhere in their efforts to 
maintain American citizenship is  
these Mormon states, and if they can 
not receive that, they have the right 
to demand that the president of the 
United States shall not use the great 
power vested in him in the interest 
of these law defying and un-Ameri
can organizations in their determina
tion to rule the politics of this sec
tion of our country.

“ In Utah, there is a Republican 
Mormon party and a democratic Mor
mon party, both equally controlled 
by the Mormon hierarchy. The 
American party, in Utah ia composed 
of gentiles, both republicans and 
democrats, who are battling there un
der the very shadow of this tremeu- 
duous ecclesiastical power for Ameri
can citizenship, for the aeperation of 
the church and state and against the 
degradation of womanhood and home. 
It is a great and noble contest they 
are making.

“ They have abandoned all hope of 
political preferment and suffer finan
cially in their uuequal struggle for 
American principles. President Roo
sevelt throws the weight of his mighty 
influence against the Americans and 
for tbe republien Mormons in Utah 
led by President Smith and Senator

dorsement of Smith and Smoot.'

School Entertainment.
This afternoon the pupils of tbe 

pubilo schools of the oity gave a 
pleasing entertaniment at the Audi
torium under the direction of Super
intendent Barton and tbe oorps of 
teachers. Each grade did some clev
er stunts in a manner which reflects 
much credit on the schools. Several 
changes has been made in the pro
gram which was rendered as follows:

America, all tbe school; Salute to 
the Flag and pledge of allegiance; 
Happy Greetings to all, Second 
Grade, Roosevelt building; Topsy 
Turvy, Pupils of the Park school; 
Christmas Motion Dialogue, sub-pri
mary department, Bryan sobool; The 
Christmas Firefly, First and Second 
grades, Bryan building; Mrs. Wiggs' 
Sunday School class, Fifth and Sixth 
grades, Bryan school; The Coming of 
Santa, three lower departments, RooseJ 
velt school; Dollie's Experience, 
sub-primary and Firs’, grade, High 
School building; Swinging, Second 
grade, High School building; Look
ing for Santa, Third and Fourth 
grades, Bryan building; Katsenjam- 
mer Kids, Seventh grade, High 
School building; Sailors, Third 
gTade, High School building; Rooee- 
velt school song (original), Roosevelt 
pupils; Tbe Frogs Say, Fourth grade, 
High School building; On a Snowy 
Day, Third and Fourth, grades, Roo- 
ssvelt school; Let tbe Forest Re 
sound, Fifth grade, High school 
building; Recitation, Heutter; In 
Dixie Land, Eighth grade, High 
School building.
This evening tbe entertainment will 

be repeated for tbe benefit of tbe old
er people. The children, with the 
exception of those who participate, 
will be excluded.

Notice.
Mrs. Beatrice Deltriok will teat 

voices without charge at her studio, 
suite 3, Sander block, on Monday 
and Thursday afternoons. 8be will 
be happy to meet Coeur d'Alene ar
tists and music lovers. Phone 80 X.

Try a cash order at Brasbear’s gro
cery. We can save you money. 
Our goods are all fresh. Prompt 
delivery. Fourth and Coenr d’Aleue 
street.

New Cure for Epilepsy.
J. B. Wateraum. of Watertown, O., 

“ My 
itb ep-

rhich will 
24.

Beet body 
life giving tonic pills 

25 cents at tbe Coeur d*-

several large business transactions
" • "  >8gett for dry wood, were waiting completion but could j Rural free delivery, writes

feed, vehicles and wagons, not be closed until Rice returned to ; daughter, afflicted for years 1
plements, plows, harrows, add his signature to the necessary Uepsy, was cursed by Dr. King's New 

303 Coeur d’Alene papers. He has also a number of Life pills. She has not bad an attack 
persons looking for him, ready to pay *or OTer two years.

returned iMt him in money. ***
___ where h„ On the evening of bis disappear j on «‘art“

1 day, superintending “ “*■ Rioe left th® Wa,Uoe ‘n Aleue Drugstore
school houss which WalUo® for **»• ^  Uj® O. R. A ----------------------

N. Railwsy with tbe intention of ex
pressing a suitcase to a paity in 
Coeur d’Alene. That was tbe last 

Are his trisoda saw of him. Ha aevar 
reached the depot to check tbe suit
case and did not :eturn to the boteL 
Ba was oot missed until parties of 
this oity asked why ha had act arriv
ed. An investigation was made but 
no trace has been found. His trends

rth, a 7  t " '  r .  state that they know of no motive
brother-in-law of ^  #ouM induoe him to y*

Cld country for he was always a temperate
,or ®lnoe meat and man and did not sqander his money.

*- w ,  K i d i n . . r ' a  1 AO O l .  . f f . i n  . M  t t M in h t  a n .

'ne No. 1’ . 

Williams 
Saudpoint, 
days 

>w sch 
** erecting.

idem’ big doll. ^
,W*J December
vf  one? 4 t.

‘ oatmeal at J. W. Ridtng- 
aberman street.

and wife returned yaa- 
Newport, Wash., where 
‘Ne funeral of Dr. F.

Ridinger’s, 109 His financial affairs are straight *n- 
oogk as be owes but about 940.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
a fine pair of droasahoaa, 
with avarysuit or overcoat. 
The Red F ro n t Get your 
suit or overcoat at Tha Rad 
Front and afinapair of dross 
shoes for a Xmas present

Santa
Claus
Head

quarters

WHAT SHALL 1 BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS
Money
Back

If
You Want It

That Question need not worry you for one moment. Come to the

Norquist Department Store
The Place to Save rioney

And see the thousand and one things displayed there, which will suggest themselves as you pass from 
one department to another, at Look No Further Prices. You Can Gift the Whole Family Here,

For Mother, Sister 
or Sweeetheart,
We Might Suggest

For Father, Broth
er, or Friend, 
We Might Suggest

Ribbons, yd. . . .  ..................... Ic to 33c
Corsets...................................50c to S 2.50
Hose, cotton.........................  |Oc to 40c
Hose, silk................................ 686  tO $ 2 .0 0
Purses .....................................15c to $ 2 .0 0
Perfumes---- I0c bottle t o ..................... 786
Handkerchiefs............ ............... 5c to 50c
Collars ................................  I9c to $1.25
A Waist Pattern, 3 yds. . . 50c to $ 3 .45
Dress Pattern, 10 yards . . . .  $1.50 to $16 0 0
Coats .............................$ 2 .90  to $18.00
Skirts................................................$1.75 to $12.00
Fascinators ..........   50c to $3 .00
Wrappers $1.00 to $2 .50
Kimonas ............................   75c to $ 6 .00
A beautiful Fur...............................$1.00 to $ 2 5 .0 0

C*p 25c to $1.25
Hat 50c to $3 .50
Handkerchief............... 5c to OOo
Suspenders ..............................20o  to 85c
Oloves 250 to 3175
Shirts 50c to $150
Sweaters ...   50c to $3 .00
Neckwear....................................28o to 66c
Collar buttons ..................  50 to 25o
Cuff buttons................................. 25c to 75o
Shoes.............................................. $1.95 to $ 5 .0 0
Slippers .................................95c to $2 .28
Boys' Suits.......... $1.50 to $6 .50
Men’s Suits .......... $ 6 .00  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Overcoats, Men's........... $ 7 .5 0 to $20-00

boys.............................. ,$ 2 .4 8  to $6 .50

For tho Littio  On«s, we would su66«st you look at our TOY DEPARTMENT Tha 

largest and most eom plata in tha city. Ask for Coupons on tha Baautlful Doll

GIVEN AWAY CHRISTMAS EVE

Norquist Department Store
30p SHERMAN STREET

Let us supply

YOUR WANTS
in our line for

THE HOLIDAYS
We have the best of

WINES AND LIQUORS

Carlson & Johnson

At Tha Office 

Phone - -  I4K

Coeur d’Alene 

Tea &

Coffee Co.

177 Fourth'Street

SUGGESTIONS TO 
XMAS SHOPPERS
Keen Kutter cultery 

Kitchen Sets as low as 20c 

Butcher knives. Bread knives, 

Sticking knives, Skinning 

knives and Cook knives. 
Beef slicers, Knives and 

Forks all grades all prices. 

Carving sets 9 inch forged 

steel blade, genuine Stag 

handle, Sterling Sliver

Mounting, knife, fork and 
steel. The price is too low 
for you to buy before 
coming in to inquire.

Keen Kutter Pocket cutlery, 
Pearl Handles, Brass 
lined, full Polish, Stag 
handles, genuine Silver 
tips.

Shears of all kinds and
* Siies. : : f : : : :

BRANSON & MAX


